Operations: Girl Scouts Nation's Capital serves the Greater Washington Region.

- **86,171** total Girl Scout membership
- **59,272** girls in grades K-12
- **26,895** adult volunteers & lifetime members
- **$16.6 M** operating budget
- **$706K** provided in financial assistance
- **4,031** Girl Scout troops
- **121** full-time staff

High Awards: Girl Scouts dedicate their time to make their communities a better place.

- **225** Gold Award Girl Scouts
- **888** Silver Award Girl Scouts
- **201** Silver Trefoil Award Girl Scouts

Outdoors: Girl Scouts Nation's Capital operates eight camp properties for a total of 988 acres.

- **4,004** Girl Scouts attended summer sleep-away camps
- **3,563** Girl Scouts attended summer day & evening camps
- **55,314** members participated in outdoor programs on Council properties

Entrepreneurs:

- **4.5 M** boxes of Girl Scout Cookies sold
- **174,873** boxes of Girl Scout Cookies donated to Troop 2 Troops
- **40,598** boxes of Girl Scout Cookies donated to Hometown Heroes

Life Skills:

- **18,112** Raise Your Hand patches sold YTD
- **51 Girl Scout Seniors and Ambassadors shadowed**
- **26 Congressional offices**

STEM:

- **3,144** Girl Scouts attended Air and Space Day
- **331** Girl Scouts attended a Robotics Badge Workshop
**Girl Scout Promise**

On my honor, I will try:
To serve God and my country,
To help people at all times,
And to live by the Girl Scout Law.

**Girl Scout Law**

I will do my best to be
honest and fair,
friendy and helpful,
considerate and caring,
courageous and strong, and
responsible for what I say and do,
and to
respect myself and others,
respect authority,
use resources wisely,
make the world a better place, and
be a sister to every Girl Scout.

**Offices/Satellite Offices**

1. Main Office
2. Girl Scout Archives and History Program Center
3. Kingstowne Office
4. Martinsburg Office
5. Brandywine Office
6. Manassas Office
7. Germantown Office
8. Equipment Center
9. Girl Scout Archives Center Winchester, VA

**Council Campsites**

1. Camp Aquasco
2. Camp Brighton Woods
3. Camp Coles Trip
4. Camp Crowell
5. Camp May Flather
6. Camp Potomac Woods
7. Camp Winona
8. Camp White Rock

**States**

- District of Columbia
- Virginia
- Maryland
- West Virginia